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DISCOVERY DAY,

MAJOR MITCHELL'S JOURNEY
H1'ROUGH "AUSTRALIA FELIX,"

Yesterday Discovery Day cele
brations wore held at ug'aratta,
when a marble tablet, suitably in
scribed and erected on a fine speci
men of native rod gimitree growingat

the north-east side of the Oven4
bridge, was unveiled by the Direc
tor p1 Education, Mr. F. Tate,
41.(A, I.B.O., to .

commemorate
Ma;or Mitchell's c ossing of the
Ovens. river at tl)is

scot on October
16, 1836. On the suggbstion of Dr.
J. A. Leach, BA,, District SchoolInspector,

the Borough Council and
State School Committee made ap
plication to.. the Education Depart
ment' to lauve Watigaiacnlba selected
as the olfficial centre fort the 1915
celebration of Discovery Day in
Vifectorfat/ The Department reaiiilygranted

the request, and the ar
rangements were made by the fol

lowing committee, represnting the
schools,

and A.N.A.:-Ors. C,
A.

'I'eague (Mayor), and
J, H,'

Sandford
and W. H,. Edwards; DBishop

Armstrong, Mosessrs L. N. Gunther,'T. IP.
Notcutt, L. Burgess, T. Brig

den, J. F. Sehilling (master) and
school staff, Messrs. W. Higgins and
D. N. Christensen (A.N.A.) -"

and
Mesdames W, Bjoycs, G. Dullivant,

and G. Allan, Mr. Edwards (correspondent
to the School Committee)

acting as secretary. The tablet cost
about, £5, and the .money was col
lected by Mr. Edwards, and Mes
lames Boyes and Bullivant. There
was an attendance of about 1000
chlutr4:c), inclrtyl9'n scholars from
teno'(strict State schools, the local
II)h, B'State, Oatholic and Church

of Eidgland Schools, The visitors
included Mr. Franic Tate, M.A.,
r.,0o., Director of Education, Mr.
C. R, Long, Inspector of Schools,

and the leading authority in - Vic
toria on the trivels. of early ex
plorers;

Dr, J. A, Leach, BA. (Dis
trict Inspector), Mr. Armitage (In
sl:ector ieechworth District), H)n.
J. Dowser, M.L.A., and many lead
ing citizens wgre also present, the

gathering totalling atlout 1400 peo
pie,

The Mayor, Cr., O.C

A. Teague, said

they had assembled to commemorate
the passing through Wangaratta and
crossing of the Ovens river by Major
Mitchell on 15th October, 1836. The
Education Department had kindly

selected Wangaratta . as the official

centre for Discovery Day celebra
tions. He had much pleasure in

welcoming the official.visitors to the
town. The Mayor, then introduced
MIr.

. R, Long.
Mr. Long said it was with plecas

ire that he stood there that day
to take a share in the fine ceremony
of the unveiling of a tablet to corn

memorate the work of the great

pioneer of our continent-Major Mit
chell, He passed through this dis
trict 79 years ago. After dealing

with his early life at home, Mr.

Long said
hlie

would relate a little

of the' hard worAt Mayor Mitchell

(id in
exploring these.parts of Aus

tralia, Proceeding he said:

Major Mitchell, the Burveyor-Gen
eral of New South Wales, had been
sent, In March, 1836, to determine
whether the river that Captain Sturt
hlad seen, in 1830, flowing into thu

Murray, was the same stream which
that explorer had, in 1829, discover
edl. near its junction with the Mac
ruarie, and 'named the Darling, and

which had been, traced from Fort

Bourke to Menindie by Mitchell him'

self in 1835. Having assured Wimn

self that it was the same, he was
returning along the Murray, with
the object of exploring it to the

point where Hpme and Hovell bad
crossed it in 1824, and had passed
the mouth of the Murrumbidgee,

when, noticing a tributary (the Lod

don) coming, through good country,

from the south, he did not, after

crossing it, continue very ,far along
the Murray, but struck off in that

direction. It was the month of June
after a good season, and the wide

plains, lightly timbered, and covered
with kan~garoo grass, extended on
every side. Mitchell ascended Mount

Hope, which he so named because of

the hope raised within him, that he
had come upon better country than
he 'had been travelling over; and he

was not disappointed, He could
'scarcely fInd words to describe the'

fertile aspect of the country, or ex
press the delight he felt on account
of being its discoverer. "The
scene," he says, "was different from
anything I had ever witnessed,teither

New South or elsewhere
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in New South Wales, or elsewhere

P land so inviting, and still without
inhilnitants. As I stood, the first

intrudor on tile solitude of these

verdant plains, as.yot untouched by
flocks or herds, I felt conscious of

being the harbinger of many changes
there; for our steps would soon be
followed by jthe' men and animals for

which it seened to be prepared, Of
this Eden, it seemed I was the only

Adanm." Soon after again crossing

the Loddon the route being south
westerly from Mt. Hope, the Avoca
nod Avon were discovered; and,.then
rugged mountains loomed in the dis

tance, recalling ,to Mitchell the

Gramplians' in Scotland, after which
he named them, Ascending one of

the highest (Mount William, named
after Kling Williamn IV.), he saw a
witle extent of monitainous country,

and decided to direct, his course

more to the' 'westward, A fair-sized

stream, the Wimmoera, was crossed,

and Mitchell made the ascent of a
bill in the neighbotrhood, to which
he gave the name of Mount Ara
piles. From the summit, he saw

numerous pmall salt or brackish
lakes, a peculiar feature of this dis

trict. Leaving Mount Arapiles, and
making a:southerly course, the coun
try wge fqund to be good, herbage

very luxlfiant, amid gaise plentiful.

The diiticulties he encountered on
the journey were the opposite of

those usually met with by. Austra
liami

exltinrers, Instead of sandy
rles'eits and dried-up streams, Miit

chell speaks, in his' journal, of such
obstacles as dense forests,' flooded
creekg with soft banKs, and boggy
gr'ouiimd, impassable by the drays;
.for,

the journey was made during the

winter months, 'rihe last day qe duly,

brought the welcome discovery of a
'fin

river, to which the discoverer

gave the namu Glenelg, after the
Secretary of State for the Coloaies.
"The counltry was magnificent; lovely

efgnes dailyr mst the eye. When the
river bccame' large enough,, Mitchell
itliuched uitpo it a boat that' he

had lroughlt with him, and rowed
down t9 ,ts mouth; but he was dis

adointed to 'tiid a shsUdulbar 'al

most blockimug the outlet to Discov
sty Bay. On arriving near'Portlanid
Bay, thQ explorers were astonished

to see houses, and a vessel at an
chQr. The houses proved to be a
sottlemoent formed by Meassrs Henty,

years and the a

two years before, and the vessel, a
whaler, engaged in the fishery of
the count, 13ef'orq Mitchell leumnt
'thie, however,

lie'

had to 'make an
explaiation, for the ailpearance of
big8

men had much alarmed the set

tiors, who took theam for bushrang
ers, The explorer,'when it ' was

known who they were, received a

hearty whicoilne, ani' were supplied
with sonie flour. which thev were

in need, aod With as many voget

ablcs as they could carry. Mitchell's

return Journey was in a north-east

erly directionll, Ie skirted the south

ern
0end

of the Berra Range, crossed

the Pyrences near the site of the

township of h1oxton, passed close to

what is nOW the townshli of (Jastle

aniine,cdirected his course thetne,
ncrc,;

the (ioullr , to ,thL junc

tioin of the Qvern and
tFi King,

wnol we arne stnidlini ldi, and ro

cLoLedC the Murray about tlhirty

mile we; i of AlitlIy, IN reacched a
ntfico steLution

onl the
MiurrT

mlidgoe,

tIree days alter his food sulpply had

hocn quite uueJ uy, Q4 uty {qtutu

to Sydney (from which he had been

absent seven months), Mitchell call

ed the splendid country he had pass

ed through Australia Felix ("Aus
tpalila the HIluppy"). This name

however, gave place to that of the

Port Phillip District, and, in 1861,

to -that of Victoria, "The Major's
Line," as his north-easterly route
through Victoria is called, will al

ways remain a record on thea map
of a fortunate exploration-one. that
had great results in the opening up
and settlement of this country, As
a reward for his valuable services,

Major Mitchell was granted a thous
and pounds by the Government at

Sydney, and received the honor of
'knighthood,

In conclusion he said the Depart
ment was indebted to the people of

Wangaratta for erecting this tablet,

which he hoped they would preserve,

.(Applause.)
Cr, W. H. Edwards, who also pos

sesses a fund of information in re

gard td the early history of the

town and district, gave an interest

ing description,of the country from
Glenrowan to Sprlnghurst, and

through which Major Mitchell pass

ed. Rleferring to the account writ
ten by, the explorer on his return
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ten by, the explorer on his return

tb Sydney, ijr. Edwards remarked
that it was the means of deciding

such men as Messrs Faithful, Doc
ker, Bowman, Chisbolm and Reid

to come and settle in this part, Mrs
J, D, Reid, who resides in Wanga
ratta being the first white woman
to cross the Murray. He also re
ferred to the opening of the firt
store by Mr. Rathley, the building

of the punt by Mr. Clark, and the
erection of the irst bridge across

theo Ovens river at Wangaratta.
SBishop Armstrong said that Cap
tain Cook discovered Australia near

ly 150 years ago, and Discovery

Day had been established to honour
him and all the other early explor

ers of Australia. It was only right

that the people of this favoured land

should perpetuate their memory and

remember what they have done for

them, They should appreciate their

hard pioneering work, and he asked
the children and the people to taWe

care of the tablet that had been er

ected to the memory of Major Mit
chell,

The Mayor called on Mr. Tate to

unveil the tablet. Mr. Tate said

that the Education Department was
doing its best to: impress on the

minds of the children the great debt

of gratitude they owed to the ntrn

who blazed the track, and made it

possible for the pioneers of thin

country to come here and settle. By
doing honor to Major Mitchell they

were doing honour to themselves.

They should also express gratitude
to men like Messrs Faithful Docker,

Chisholm and Read, and others who
came and opened up this part of the

country, thereby enabling those who
followed to enjoy ease and comfort,
It was good to do honor to such

men and women in order that they
should not be forgotten, He hoped
that the teachers and children would

gather round the tablet once a year
and repeat the stirring story of

Major Mitchell's deeds in 1836, Mr.
Tate then removed the Union Jaci;,

which covered the tablet, and de.

clared it unveiled. (Applause.)

The tablet bore the inscription:

!'This tablet commemorates the

crossing of the Ovens River near
this s;ot by Major Mitchell, Octob
er 15, 18i6;,also the river was named

er

by Messrs Hume and Hovell on

November 24, 1824."
The engraving

was done by Mr. A. Parnell, mason,
Wr(nglartlfa, The tablet is pliaed

in a wooden frame and' secured to

the gum tree at the foot of the

Ovens bridge.

At the request of Mr. Tate cheers

were given for King and Empire and

confusion to their enemies.

After the unveiling ceremony, the

children from the various town and
district schools within a radius of

ten miles that were present were

served with light refreshments, which

had been provided by parents and
friends, and were served by 'a bevy
of willing helpers,

Mr. Tate and Mr. Long left by the

afternoon train fdr Melhpurne.

On Thursday night,
Dr.'

and Mrs.
Boyes entertained Mr. Tate, Mr.

Long, Dr. Leach, Or, Teague and

Cr. Edwards at supper at "Avalon."

Yesterday the Mayor, Cr, C, A.

Teague, entertained Messrs Tate,

and Long, Dr. Leach, Mr. Dowser,
M.L.A., Mr. A. Clements (President

of the High School Council), Messrs

F. Refshauge, J, F. Schilling and

VW.
H, Edwards, at lunch at Prisk's

Commercial Hotel.


